Cranial nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) scans were performed on 13 healt hy volunteers and 140 patients with a broad spectrum of neurologic disease and compared with x-ray computed tomography (CT) scans. The NMR scans included a variety of sequences reflecting proton density , blood flow , T" and T 2 as well as transverse, sagittal , and coronal images. White matter, gray matter, and cerebrospinal fluid were clearly distinguished in the normal b rain with inversion-recovery (IR) sequences, and normal progressive myelination was demonstrated in infants and children .
Alth ough NMR imagi ng was initiall y pro posed in th e United States [ 1 , 2] , muc h of the ea rl y developm ent w as carri ed out by small groups of phys ic ists and eng ineers in Britain based at the Departm ent of Bio-m edica l Ph ysics in Abe rdeen [3] , th e Departm ent of Physics in Nottin g ham [4] , and th e Ce ntral Research Laboratorie s of Thorn-EMI Ltd . The hitherto pu bli shed res ults of NMR im ag ing of the brain larg ely refl ect the acti viti es of th ese groups, although major contributions are expected from oth er centers in th e nea r future. Head im ages were produ ced by the Th orn-EMI g rou p in 19 78 [5] , and a se ri es of brain scans was publ ished by the Nottin gham group d uring 1980 [6 -1 0] . The Abe rdeen gro up produ ced norm al head images in 1980 [11] and have descri bed abnorma l cases during 198 1 [1 2] . Neverth eless the total volu me of published cerebral cases remain s small. Fewer th an 40 cases have bee n descri bed with the larg est se ries a group of 10 patients w ith mul tiple sclerosis [13] .
In previous studies we have em phasized the hig h leve l of g ray-matter contrast 460 BYDDER ET AL. • T = time peri od between radi ofrequency pulse to invert mag neti zation and second rad iof requency pu lse during recovery to rolate residual magnetiza ti on lor imaging .
obtained with NMR imaging of the brain using an inversionrecovery seq uence [14] as well as the lack of bone artifact in the posterior fossa and the variety of sequences avai lable in NMR im ag ing [15] . In this artic le these basic findings have been evaluated in 13 normal individuals and 140 patients with a broad spectrum of neurologic disease in order to (1) estab li sh a basis for image interpretation, (2) ascertain the di stinc tive features of NMR in a variety of conditions , (3) assess the relative merits of the technique, and (4) indicate directions for future clinical research .
Subjects and Methods
Ten adu lt vo lunteers (si x men , four women) of mean age 49 years, were scanned in ord er to ob tain values of T, for white matter, gray matt er, and cerebrospin al fluid (CSF) . Th e area of th e head of th e caudate nuc leus in transverse sec ti on was also measured . Three normal c hildren aged 5 , 7, and 9 years were scanned and 140 pati ents (7 8 men , 62 wom en) of mean age 53 years (range, 7 weeks to 78 yea rs) were studi ed . Permi ssion was obtained from the Ethics Committee of th e Royal Postgrad uate Med ical SchoOl, and informed consen t was ob tain ed in each case. All NMR examinations conform ed to th e gu idelines for clinical NMR imag in g issued by th e Nati onal Radiologica l Protec ti on Board [16] .
All patients were either inpati ents of, or attending outpati ent c linics at, SI. Mary 's Hospital, London; King Edward VII Hospital, Wind sor; the Nati onal Hospital Qu een Square; or Hammersmith Hospital, London. Th e patients were c linica ll y examined and had either been recentl y investig ated or were in th e process of in vestigation . Th e c linical diagnosis was provided by the clinician responsible and this was supplemented or amended as necessa ry when furth er informati on became avail able after surgery or add itional investigation .
No specific patient preparation was used except for two infants, aged 7 weeks and 13 month s, who were each given oral promethazin e for sedation before their NMR examinations. No contrast agen ts were used for th e NMR scans.
The NMR machine in th e Central Researc h Laboratory of Thorn-EMI Ltd ., located at Hammersmith Hospital, and basi c scanning seq uences have been described [14, 15, 17) . Saturation-recovery (SR) , in ve rsion-recove ry (lR) , and spin-ec ho (SE) sequences were used and are detail ed in table 1 . Sagittal and coron al images were also used . Computati ons from saturation-recovery and inversionrecovery se quences of th e same sli ce of the brain were used to ob tain numeric val ues for T , as desc ribed for the li ve r [17] .
After 73 patien ts had been examined, the sli ce profile was modi fi ed produc in g an improvement in image quality due to better definition of th e relevant sli ce . Th e width of th e sli ce had been underestim ated in previous studi es where it was quoted as about 9 mm [14 , 15) ; it is now th ought to be about 12 mm .
In general, volunteers and patient s were positioned with Reid ' s baseline parall el to th e imaging pl ane for transverse images , alth ough for some examinati ons of the posterior fossa , an angle of -10° to -15° to thi s baseline was used in order to ob tain less oblique tran sverse im ages of the brain stem .
In the ad ult vo luntee rs, saturation-recovery, inversion-recove ry , and three spin-echo seq uences were used . In th e patient s, a greater variety of SR and IR seq uences were used, in c luding IR sequences with T = 200 msec and T = 800 msec (t abl e 1). Th e total number of slices varied with the typ e of information required but did not exceed 16 in any given case. A typi cal va lu e providing full cove rage of th e brain was 10-1 2 sli ces.
Two vo lunteers and all pati ents had x-ray computed tomographic (CT) scans performed on a Siemens Somatom 2 who le-body scanner operating at 125 kVp and 230 mA s with a scan tim e of 10 sec and a sli ce width of about 8 mm . Contrast enhancement with 30-100 ml of sod ium and meg lumine diatrizoate was ad ministered for th ese exam in ations as c linica ll y indicated .
Results
Three patients who would otherwise have been included in this study felt sufficiently c laustrophobic (eithe r when first positioned in the NMR machine or after one or two sli ces) to request that the examination be stopped. No adverse effects were noted in the volunteers or other patients who completed their NMR exam inations. Vomiting was induced in two patients with intravenous contrast material given during the CT examin ations.
Technical Results
A variety of artifacts were noted on the NMR scans . A sma ll central artifact was present on most scans ; it was c ircu lar, sharply defined , and either black or white. Around the periphery of the image, linear artifacts were often noted . While these artifacts were readily recognized, a loss of graywhite contrast on the left side of the image temporarily produced by a defect in one of the gradient coils was less obvious.
Minor movement produced a general blurring of the image with fair preservation of underlying detail, but gross movement produced images of little or no value . Curvilinear, wavelike and band-shaped artifacts due to effects from tissue outside the scan plane were seen in early images but were elimin ated by the use of add ition al Z gradients in later scans. A decrease in pi xe l values toward the upper part of the imaging fi eld due to field nonhomogeneity was also noted. Spin-echo im ages were less susceptibl e to variations in the field than inversion-recovery images.
Small quantities of iron ou tside th e slice (such as safety A pins and bra or suspender fasteners at shoulder level) produced black, inverted, U-shaped artifacts. Smaller but similar artifacts were produced by stainless steel clips and ventricular shunt valves within the imaging plane in some cases , but no artifact whatsoever was produced by these materials in other instances. Less specific artifacts (including noise , mottle, and streaking) were also seen.
Normal Appearances

Saturation-Recovery (SR) Images
The saturation-recovery image reflects proton density (p), with areas of increased proton density appearing toward the light end of the gray scale and areas with low proton density at the dark end. Thus subcutaneous fat and brain , both with a high proton density, appear white or light gray but the inner and outer tables of the skull, with a low proton density, appear dark. Little or no gray-white matter contrast is seen with SR images ( fig. 1 B) .
An exception to this general pattern is CSF which , despite its high proton density, appears dark. Because of its long relaxation time (about 1500 msec), the magnetization of CSF recovers incompletely before the next 90° pulse 1000 msec later. This pulse thus rotates a reduced magnetization vector leading to a small detected signal and thus a dark appearance [15] .
Blood , having a high proton density, appears white (as in the superior longitudinal sinus in fig 1 B) . When the duration of the sequence cycle is decreased with the SR 300 , SR, so, and SR 7 S sequences, blood flowing into the slice is highlighted [15] . SR sequences were used to demonstrate flow effects, to highlight regions with a very long T " and to demonstrate the presence of fluid . In combination with IR images, these scans were also used to calculate tissu e T, values.
B
Inversion-Recovery (fR) Images
Unlike SR im ages, IR images with the 1400/ 400 sequence appear to display optimum gray-white matter contrast [18] ( fig. 2A) . Images of thi s type show three distinct tissue levels. White matter, which has a short T, value , appears white and is clearly seen from th e ce ntral regions of the brain to the subcortical areas. Gray matter, which has a longer T, value, appears gray and its exten t is defined by surrounding CSF and white matter. CSF has a very long T, value and appears black. Ti ssue levels displayed o n the gray scale using thi s seq uence are summariz ed in table 2, and numeri cal values for T , for the brain obtained from the 10 norm al adult volunteers are shown in table 3.
IR images showed some similarity to CT images, but the high level of gray-white matter contrast and low sig nal from cortical bone produc ed a number of differences. Because of the three basic levels on the gray scale for NMR (white matter, gray matte r , and CSF) rather th an the two of CT (brain and CSF) , window width and leve l settings required to achieve sati sfactory overall leve ls of contrast and brightness were more restri cted. Optimum setting s for display of a particular lesion o ft en resulted in in adequate display of the background anatomi c detail.
Differenc es in features of the partial-volume effect were also noted. Wh ereas with CT, partial-volume effects occur at the interface between brain and CSF or bone, IR im ages also display partial-volume effects at th e margin between gray and white matte r . In particular, partial-volume effects from th e gray matter of cereb ral su lci may produce an apparent long T, lesion within white matter. Parti al-volum e effects from bone produce a general darkening of the brain within the slice but with good preservation of gray-white matter contrast. Small proportions of CSF within the sli ce produ ce quite sign ifi cant partial volume effects within the brainstem. As a resu lt the pontomedu ll ary junction may be seen as a curv ilinear dark narrow band within the slice following th e contour of th e lateral aspect of the upper medull a, and the pontomesencephalic junc tion may appea r as a narrow lin ear band on eith er side of th e brainstem.
The hem isph ere asym metries seen with CT , such as relative e nl argement of left parietooccipital and right frontal region s [19] , are well demonstrated. The high level of graywhite matter contrast enables the insul ar cortex and external caps ul e to be clearly defined . As a result lesser asymmetri es tending to parallel those of the hemispheres as a whole are seen in these regions .
The external anatomy of the brainstem as seen with CT cisternography [20] provides a useful guide to the external aspects of th e brainstem on NMR images. Within the brainstem , the normally situated deep gray matter of the red nuc leus, substantia nigra, pontine , and mesencephalic nucle i were recognized . The boundary between cerebellum and occipital cortex is well defined by the quite different patterns of the cerebellar folia and the occipital sulci .
The IR1 4oo/ 4oo sequence was used routinely for most diagnostic purposes , but two further IR sequences, IR 24oo/ soo and IR, 2oo/ 2oo; were used in particular cases . IR 24oo / soo images ( fig . 2B) show much less gray-white matter contrast than those with the IR, 4oo/ 4oo sequence, but the difference betwee n gray matter and CSF is well see n. Thi s seq uence was used to hi ghlig ht differences among lesions w ith long T , values, suc h as mali gnant tumors and ce rebral ede ma .
IR ' 200 / 200 im ages ( fig. 2C ) differ rad ically fro m IR ' 4DO/ 400 images (fi g. 2 A) , since w hite matter appears g ray , g ray matter appears w hite , and CSF appears white, althoug h low-pro ton-de nsity areas suc h as the inn er and o ute r tables of th e sk ull remain dark wi th both sequ ences . Wi th th e IR seq uence, if T is long co mpa red to th e ave rage T , of tis sue in th e sli ce, th e ave rage long itu di nal mag netization almost recovers to its eq uilibriu m value at time T afte r the 180° pul se and th e total sig nal from the slice after slice se lection is large and pos itive ( fig. 3 ). If T is short compared to th e ave rage T , of ti ssue in th e sli ce , th e average long itudi nal magn eti zati on recove rs o nl y sli ghtl y and th e sig nal after sli ce se lection is negativ e. Hence th ere is an intermed iate c riti cal valu e of T for w hi c h th e to tal sig nal after sli ce selecti on is zero . Thi s c ritica l valu e depend s on th e natu re of the ti ss ue in th e sli ce . As a result of the parti cu lar method of data processing used fo r image reco nstruction in thi s stud y, images w ith T below thi s c ri tical va lu e appear roug hl y like negatives of im ages w ith T above it.
IR ' 200/ 200 scans were used to d istin gui sh areas with a long T , from th ose w ith a low proton density, both of whi c h appear dark o n IR ' 400/ 400 scans. O n the IR ,200/ 200 scan, however , th e long T , reg ion appears li g ht and the lowproto n-density reg ion rema ins dark . Thi s was of value in demo nstrating pe ripheral lesions and areas ad jace nt to or invo lvi ng bone. It was also used to c heck possible artifac ts seen w ith th e IR ,400/ 400 sequence .
Problems we re ex pe rienced in obtaining reg ions of in te rest that represented pure w hi te or gray matter on T , scans de ri ved from SR and IR scans because of partial-volume effec ts . The ce reb ral cortex not on ly fo ll ows a co mplex fo lded co ntour , but is usuall y less th an 5 mm thi c k . scan slice thi c kness o f abo ut 12 mm , diffi c ulty in sa mpling corti ca l gray matter was un avoid abl e. Th e sa me co nside ration s appli ed to w hite matter and CSF.
Spin-Echo (SE) Images
SE 1040/ 20 , SE lOBO/ 40, and SE ,, 60/BO im ages are show n in figure 4 . As T is inc reased , th e SE im ages became no isier d ue to a drop in signal strength . Little contrast betwee n gray and white matt er is ev ide nt w ith T = 20 msec, but g reater contrast is see n as T is in c reased to 8 0 msec. With SE im ages, ti ss ues with a short T 2 usuall y appear da rk and th ose with a long T 2 ge nerall y appea r lig ht (unli ke ti ss ues with a lo ng T , on IR ,400/ 400 images whi c h appear dark). Thu s in th e subj ect shown in fig ure 4C, w hite matte r w ith a sho rte r T2 valu e appea rs darke r than g ray matt er.
Whi le CSF appears darke r th an brain in the SE 1040/ 20 and A A SE '0BO / 40 scans , it appears lighter on the SE" 60 /Bo scan. CSF and brain have numerically similar proton densiti es and so have sim il ar longitudinal magnetizations at equilibrium . Since T , of CSF is much longer than that of eith er gray or white matter, the recovery of the longitudinal magnetiz ati on toward its equilibrium value is slower for CSF than for brain . Hence immediately before the 90° pulse, the longitudin al magnetization in CSF is less than th at in brain, and after thi s pu lse the same applies to the transvers e magn etiz ati o n. However , since T2 of CSF is al so muc h long er th an T2 o f brain, the transverse magnetiz ati on of CSF decays mo re slowly than that of brain ( fig . 5 ) . The pi xel value at a po int in a spin-ec ho image is propo rtional to th e transverse magnetization at the time of th e echo at th e corresponding point. SE sequences with a long T were o f partic ul ar value in demonstrating ac ute and space-occupying lesions as we ll as ce rebral edema.
Fo r ease of compari so n o f SR , IR , and SE tec hni q ues, fi gures 1, 2 , and 4 are asse mbl ed in fig ure 6.
Sag ittal and Coronal Scans
Sag ittal and corona l scans using the IR '400 / 400 seq uence are illu stra ted in fig ure 7 . Gray-and white-m att er contrast is see n as with transve rse scans, alth oug h th e im ages are 466 BYDDER ET AL. AJNR :3 . Se ptember / Oc tober 198 2 noi sier. Sagittal sc an s were mainly used to demonstrate brainstem relations and midline lesions. Coronal scans were generall y used to demonstrate the anatomic relations of deep-seated lesions.
Higher resolution scans produced by an increase in the gradient fields were used in both infants and the three c hildren included in the series . Normal IR ' 400 /400 scans of children aged 5 and 9 years are shown in figure 8 . The degree of myelination is greater in the elder child but less th an th at seen in adults.
Pathologic States
The diagnostic entities in 140 patients are detailed in tabl e 4 .
Cerebral In farc tion
Cases have been separated into hemisphere (30 cases) and brainstem (13) groups. Th e hemisphere group has been further subdivided into ac ute (nine cases) , c hro ni c (17), lacunar (four), and hemorrhagic (two). Loss of gray-white matter contrast alone is also consid ered as a possible feature of infarction or ischemia.
Hemisphere infarcts were identified in patients with other conditions including brainstem infarcts, meningitis , multiple sclerosis, tumors, Parkinson disease, Huntington chorea, and cerebell ar atrophy.
The earliest infarction was seen within 1 day of its onset. In cases of acute infarction, IR '400/ 400 im ages displayed a well defined region of loss of gray-white matter contrast with a T, value greater than that of gray matter ( fig. 9 ). Mass effects, including co mpression of sulci and displacement of the ventricular system, were generally seen as with CT scans , but more subtle mass effects, such as displacement of the external capsul e, were on ly seen with IR scans . SE scans displayed areas of increased T 2 co rresponding in position to the lesions seen with IR scans and CT ( fig. 10 ). SR images displayed mass effects and a small increase in proton density, but this was too indefinite to define the boundaries of the infarct. Infarcts were seen in deep and superifical distributions. The overall correspondence with the CT scan appearances was exce ll ent.
Chronic infarcts were defined as those of at least 2 months duration. The characteristic feature was a we ll defined region of loss of gray-white contrast with a long or very long T, value ( fig. 11 ). Widening of sulci and enlargement of the ipsilateral ventricle were seen as with CT. SR 1000 scans showed dark regions due to the very long T, of cystic components in chronic infarction rather than slightly lighter areas due to increased proton density see n in acute cases. The infarcts were genera ll y peripheral and often wedge shaped .
Lacunar infarcts were generally circular and usually multiple . The general features of loss of gray-white matter c ontrast and increased T, were again seen , alth ough the loss of contrast was not apparent in lesions confined to gray or white matter alone . The lesions were deep seated and were lwell seen with CT . Thirtee n cases of clini cal brain stem infarction were examined. In 10, lesions we re identified with IR ' 400/400 scan s. Infarction w as manifested as a we ll defin ed reg ion wi th a long T, (fig. 12 ). Circul ar, li near, and branc hi ng patterns were seen , and th ese we re ofte n multip le. Sparing of a rim of brain stem imm ediately below th e surface was often seen, possibly co rres pond in g to the te rritory of th e circumferentia l arteri es. Cerebe ll ar in volve ment was see n in three cases and was most obvious on IR ' 400 /400 scans when it invo lved the wh ite matter of the cerebell ar ped un cles .
Two cases of hemorrhag ic infarcti on were studied , both in patients with ca rdi ac arrhythmi as rece iving anticoag ul ants in whom embolism was stro ng ly suspected . The IR ' 400 /400 seq uence showed a combin ati on of features seen in infarction and in hemorrh age. The infarct was defin ed by its long T , and loss of gray-white matter contrast; but withi n the area of infarcti on, a regio n with a short T , corresponded to th e area of hemorrh age show n wi th CT ( fig. 13) . In add ition , A B tire IR ,. oo/.oo scan showed a darker region with a longer T, w ithin th e he mo rrh age.
Loss o r d iminutio n of gray-wh ite matter co ntrast without an accompanying overall in crease in T, was seen in five cases. Thi s was manifested as sli g htl y less contrast in th e hemisphere involved without CT chang e in o ne case (fi g. 9). In two oth er cases, loss of g ray-white matter con t rast was seen in an area adj ace nt to the increased T , area and was assoc iated with evidence of infarction on the CT scan ( fig .  11 ). In three other cases, loss of co ntrast was see n without sig nifi cant CT c hange, as has been reported [14] .
Intracranial Hemorrhage
Five cases of intracra ni al he morrhage were exami ned; four of these were intracerebral hemorrh age, observed 4, 8, 17 , and 22 days after o nset. In one case, th e intrace rebral hemorrhage extended into th e subarac hnoid space. All four cases showed a partial or complete rim of shorter T, and a central region of longer T , (fig. 14) . Thi s feature was most marked in the hemorrh age of 22 days duration . Long T2 region s were also seen . In one case, followed for 7 months after the original scan, examination showed alm ost compl ete resolution w ith a small persisting low attenuation reg ion on CT and a lo ng T , area on NMR. All hemo rrh ages were surround ed by edema, and mass effects were clearly demonstrated. Alth o ugh the hemorrh ages were c learly seen with CT, the rim and central area were not shown . Subarachnoid extension was seen in one case with blood ide ntifi ed (because of its short T, ) within cerebral sulci.
In a case of subdural he morrhage examined 13 days after a head injury, hemorrh age, mass effect , and edem a were clearly demonstrated with NMR . The SE images were parti c ularly striking ( fig . 15 ).
Other Vascular Diseases
Two patients with giant aneurysms were studied . Both showed short T, regions within the aneurysm as previously described [14] . In one patient, a large arteriovenous malformation was seen as a region of long T, with IR ' 4oo/ 4oo scans ( fig. 168) . Using flow-dependent SR sequences, vessels 
Trauma
In both cases studied, loss of brain was demonstrated in a sim il ar way to that seen with CT. Loss of gray-white matter contrast was evident within the temporal lobe of the right hemisphere, below the site of impact in a patient examined 4 months after injury, although the CT scan in this area displayed no abnormality. Long-T, lesions were also seen within the pons of this patient.
Intracranial Infection
Two cases of tuberculous meningitis and two cases of tuberculous abscess were stud ied. One case with a subdural empyema and two patients with neurosyphylis were also exami ned .
No abnormality was detected in one case of meningitis . In B c the second, several peripheral are as of infarction were demonstrated with both CT and NMR. In additi on, th e peripheral white matter appeared to extend latera lly and " merge " with the bone marrow ( fig. 17) . Thi s appearance was possibly due to compression or loss of corti cal gray matter or the presence of exudate in th e subarac hn oid space (or a combination of both these proc esses). In both cases of tuberculous abscess, long T , areas on NMR corresponded to the abnormality seen with CT . Mass effects were well demonstrated on the NMR scan . Followup in one case after chemotherapy showed con sid erabl e resolution of the abscess ( fig. 18) .
In a patient with subdural empyema , both CT and IR ' 4001 400 scans demonstrated the fluid coll ec tion and assoc iated empyema . After surgery , the CT scan showed slight compression of adjac ent su lci , although an IR' 400/ 400 scan showed evidence of residual fluid or org anizing tissue as well ( fig. 19) .
In one case of neurosyphylis, se lective gray matter loss was demonstrated as well as areas of peripheral infarcti on ( fig. 20) .
Demyelinating Disease
Thirteen probable or established cases of multipl e sc lerosis were studied as well as two of Bin swang er di sease .
In multiple sclerosis, lesions were observed in the periventricular white matter as well as in the brain stem and cerebellum with both IR ' 400 /400 and SE 1080/40 scans ( fig . 2 1) . Nine total lesions were detected by CT , compared with a total of 53 with NMR using previously desc ribed c riteri a [13] .
Of particular interest was a patient with probabl e multipl e sclerosis who had an ac ute left hemiplegi a . A larg e lesion wa s demonstrated with NMR; follow-up showed diminuti on ( fig . 22) . In anoth er pati ent with probabl e multipl e sc lerosis, who had left fac ial myokymi a, a lesion was demon strated in the pon s ante rol ateral to th e fourth ventri c le ( fig. 23) .
In both cases of Bin swanger di sease , extensive white matter c hanges were dem onstrated (fi g. 2 were also seen on CT , but these were not as extensive as those seen with NMR.
Hydrocephalus
Enlargement of the ventricular system was seen as with CT . The margins of the ventricular system were well demarcated because of the high degree of contrast between white matter and CSF. One case of suspected normal-pressure hydroce phalu s was studied , but the other cases were assoc iated with tumors. In patients with hydrocephalus due to tumor, increased T 2 regions were seen at the margins of the ventric ular system ( fig . 25 ).
Long Tl regions corresponding to the CT appearances of periventricul ar lucency were demonstrated in the case of suspected norm al-pressure hydrocephalus.
Benign Tumors
Four pati ents with meningiomas, three with acoustic neurom as, and one with a prolactinoma were examined . Tl values for seven of these tumors are shown in table 5. The Tl values were generally shorter than those of malignant tumors, although there was some overlap and a cystic acoustic neuroma had a very long Tl value . T2 values were increased in two cases and increased proton density was seen in three cases. All tumors were demonstrated with both CT and NMR scans ( fig . 26 ). Edema was generally minimal. Mass effects were well demonstrated with NMR ( fig . 27 ) .
Malignant Tumors
Four gliomas and 12 cases of metastatic cancer were studied . The gliomas included astrocytoma grade 2 (two cases) and glioblastoma multiforme (two cases). The T 1 values were gener.ally increased (table 5) . In five cases , the tumor was clearly separated from the surrounding edema with IR1 400/ 400 scans ( fig. 28 ), but difficulty in defining this margin was experienced in the remaining nine patients, although the use of the IR 24oo/ Boo sequence was of value in this situation ( fig . 29) . SE sequences were also useful in defining the extent of associated cerebral edema as well as tumors ( fig. 30 ). Contrast-enhanced CT was of particular value in separating tumor from surrounding edema, whereas mass effects were better displayed with NMR . A possible metastasis was seen in the brainstem, although this was not demonstrated with CT ( fig. 31) .
Diseases of the Basal Ganglia
In this group of diseases, involuntary movement produced less image degradation than with CT . Using IR1 400 /40o scans , the substantia nigra was usually seen in normal volunteers. It was positively identified in one patient with Parkinson disease but not in another two. In a patient with unilateral Parkinson disease probably of post encephalitic origin, a long Tl lesion was seen in the upper mesencephalon ( fig.  32) . In a patient treated for Parkinson disease with bilateral thalamotomy (which was followed by pseudobulbar palsy), two long Tl lesions were seen within the thalamus . Cerebral atrophy was seen with both NMR and CT in a further case of Parkinsonism. . 33 ), and the cross-sec tional area of this nucleus could not be measured in transvers e slices through the foramen of Monro .
In the 10 normal volunteers (m ean age , 49 years) , the area of the head of the caudate nucl eus varied from 1 0 to 22 mm 2 in transverse slices of the same thi ck ness through the same region.
Two cases of Wilson disease were examined . One showed an area of increased T, and T2 in the lenticul ar nuclei ( fig .  34 ) . The other showed bilateral increased T, areas in the lenticular nuclei and thalami. The CT scans showed less well defi ned low attenuation areas in thi s case. The case of Fri edre ich ataxia showed atrophy of the cerebell ar verm is, which was also seen in a case of o livopontocerebellar degeneration. Both cases of hemiatrophy were demonstrated in a simil ar way to CT, as was th e case of agenesis of the co rpus call osum .
Congenital and Inherited Disease
The patient with an Arnold Chiari malformation had been treated by surgical decompression for assoc iated syrin gomyelia. The central canal appeared co ntinuo us with the cisterna magna. The patient with Sturge-Weber disease displayed loss of gray-white matter contrast outside the region of calcification see n with CT.
Atrophic Disease
Cases of cerebral atrophy , ce rebell ar atrophy, and motor neurone disease were studi ed. Initi al exam in ati on of IR scans appeared to show a higher level of atrophy than CT scans, but if the scans were windowed to highlight the graywhite matter junction or if SR scans were examined, the compari son with CT was c lose . The same basic criteria were used for both, except that the subarachnoid space generally appeared more extensive on NMR.
In cases of primary cerebral atrophy, Parkinson disease, and Huntington chorea, both gray-and white-matter compon ents appeared to be lost. More selective loss of gray matter was noted in a 54-year-old patient with pre-senile dementia.
In addition to the case of hereditary ataxia, cases of primary cerebellar degeneration of late onset were examined . They showed atrophy of the vermis and the cerebellar hemispheres .
In two c ases of motor neurone disease, no abnormality was seen . In a third, with left-sided bulbar signs and lower motor neuron weakness in the left arm, a mild degree of atrophy of this side of the cervical cord was seen. In a fourth patient, a possible enlargement of the basal cisterns around the brainstem was noted .
Other Diseases
There were patients with a variety of other conditions and those in whom a definitive diagnosis was not made. patient who had a shunt operation for normal pressure hydrocephalus 4 months earlier, bilateral subdural hygromas were demonstrated ( fig . 35) . In Paget disease, the softtissue component of the disease within the skull was demonstrated ( fig. 36) .
A 33-year-old patient with a 2 year history of poorly controlled left-sided focal epilepsy showed a mass effect on CT ( fig. 37 A) , but no evidence either with or without contrast enhancement of an underlying space-occupying lesion. IR' 4oo/4oo and IR' 20o/ 20o scans (figs. 378 and 37C) demonstrated a lesion in an appropriate position, although it was not biopsied.
A 1 3-month-old infant with a history of cervical cord damage during breech delivery showed no evidence of a focal abnormality in the brain but very much less cerebral white matter than in adults . A 7-week-old infant with a history of a single fit after delivery showed even less white matter ( fig . 38) . 
Normal Scans
Normal scans were recorded in cases of suspected multiple sclerosis (three) , benign intracranial hypertensio n (not B B including SE scans), Behcet disease, Steele-Richard son syndrom e, suspected ence ph aliti s, and suspected methotrexate leukone ncephalopathy. No abnorm ality was demonstrated with CT in any of th ese cases.
Discussion
Th e sensitivity of NMR imaging to pathologic chang e in a broad spectrum of neurologi c disease is clear. Lesio ns are demon strated on IR scans with th e backg round anato mi c detail as well as on SE scans whe re th ey are highlighted by the relatively featureless appearance of the remaining brain. While in some instances NMR duplicates the information from CT , there are also a number of important differences.
Correlation of NMR with CT
In cerebral infarction within the hemispheres, NMR appearances generally paralleled those described for CT [21] , exce pt that the loss of gray-white matter contrast could be seen on IR scans without an associated change on the CT scan. Whil e demyelination may occur specifically in Binswang er disease as well as in cerebral anoxia [22] and c arbon monoxide poisoning [23] raising the possibility that the loss of gray-white matter contrast may be a result of ischemia or edema in white matter, the basis for this appearance is uncertain at present. Studies of transient ischemi c attacks and areas of vasospasm after subarachnoid hemorrhage will be of c onsiderabl e interest in this conte xt.
Th e acc uracy and time course of CT chang es in intracerebral hemorrhage are well established [24] ; however, the short T1 rim and central long T1 areas seen on IR scans are of interest. It is possible that these latter regions represent central liquefaction. It has been recognized that stages of organization and resolution of intracerebral hemorrhage may simulate normal brain density and thus not be recognised on CT [25] , although ring enhancement in intracerebral hemorrhage has been described [26] . Subarachnoid hemorrhage can be seen with CT [27] and may influence the site of angiography [28] . It is possible that IR scans may be useful in detecting hemorrhage in the subarachnoid space adjacent to bone, the basal cisterns , and the posterior fossa where partial-volume effects and artifacts from bone are a problem with CT.
Although subdural hemorrhage is generally well demonstrated with CT, there are particular problems associated with isodense hematomas [29 , 30] . It is unlikely that this type of difficulty will be a major problem with NMR. The lateral margin of the hematoma is not obscured by bone artifact, and the medial margin is not likely to be isodense with both white and gray matter unless there is considerable associated cerebral edema. Additional signs of subdural mass effect, including displacement of the gray-white matter interface which may be seen with CT [31] , are likely to be much more obvious with IR scans. Internal structure within the hematoma, as seen with intracerebral cases , is likely to add to the visibility of the hematoma. Spin-echo sc ans offer a further sensitive technique for detecting subdural hemorrhage and any associated edema.
Some problems with CT, such as distinguishing between calcification and acute hemorrhage, both of which may produce high attenuation lesions, may be simply resolved with IR1 400/40o and SE scans . On these scans , acute hemorrhage appears white due to its short T 1 and long T 2 , but ca lcium appears dark due to its low proton density.
The use of specific sequences to highlight blood flow was of value in arteriovenous malformation and provides a basis for direct flow measurements in these lesions . The venous sinuses are well shown, and occlusion of these should be readily demonstrable with these sequences.
CT has an established role in detecting the early compli-cation s of trauma (including intrac rani al haematoma), but NMR may be of particular value in showing white-matter shearing injuries and injuri es to the brai nstem. NMR may have advantages in detecting lesions in herpes ence phalitis , where there may be only a subtle decrease in attenuation with CT and the temporal lobes can be partially obscured by bone artifact.
The lesions of multipl e sc lerosis are well demonstrated with NMR . Since our earlier report on th e use of NMR in multiple sclerosis [1 3] , the improved slice profile has led to an improvement in picture quality with better resol ution. Lesions have also been demonstrated with spin-echo sequences, and follow-up has shown a decrease in their size. The patient with facial myokymia (whi ch may be due to multiple sclerosis or pontine tumor [32] ) illustrates th e use of IR scans for lesion localization . Additional periventri cul ar lesions were seen in this patient, supporting th e diagnosis of multiple sclerosis.
Hydrocephalus was equally well seen with NMR and CT , although the fourth ventricle is usually better defined by NMR . The cerebral aqueduct may occasionally be seen. Whil e periventricular edema is particularly well seen with SE scans, sufficient experience has not yet been accumulated to assess how NMR may contribute to the differential diagnosis of the equivalent of periventricul ar lu cency seen with CT.
Although there are some probl ems in the diagnosis of meningioma with CT, the overall accuracy is high [33, 34] . The tumors in this study were readily identified with both CT and NMR . There was little problem in defining the margin of the tumor from surrounding edema with benign tumors because of their short T, and low degree of edema. The high level of accuracy of CT in acoustic neuroma is also well established [35, 36] . In two cases, these tumors were more readily recognized with NMR by displacement of the pons and cerebellum rather than appearances of the tumor itse lf.
The T, values of malignant tumors overlapped those of benign tumors . Here edema was more extensive; with th e longer T, values, defining the margin of the tumor and surrounding edema was difficult, although mass effects were better demonstrated . The detectability of a tumor depends on its site, and long T, lesions are more readily apprec iated within th e brainstem and deep white matter of the brain than in the gray matter. There is probably a place for a contrast agent to act as a marker of brain-barrier disruption in NMR in a similar way to water-soluble iodinated co ntrast agents in CT . SE sequences may provide an alternative approach to this problem , since the margin between tumor and surrounding edema was much better defined in th e cases studied with the spin-echo sequence.
The capacity of NMR to define the lateral margin of th e caudate nucleus allows measurements of the area of the head of this nucleus in order to assess the degree of atrophy in Huntington chorea. This is potentially a more sensitive index of change than the linear measurements previou sly used in CT [37 , 38] . It is also possib le that area measurements or T, and T2 values may have some predictive value in family members at risk .
The demonstration of changes in Wilson disease is of [39, 40] , but the anatomic relations and definition of the chang es are better seen with NMR . This is of interest as a di sease of gray matter th at is demonstrated with NMR as well as white matter diseases.
Whil e ce rebral atrophy is eq ually well demon strated with CT and NMR , the abse nce of artifact in the posterior fossa enables atrophy of th e cerebe llum to be seen more clea rly .
Although both of th e infants scann ed in this study were potentially abnorm al, it is also possible that the lack of white matter was physiologic and that NMR may be a sensitive means of assessing the degree of myel ination during th e first years of life and thus be of considerab le potential value in monitoring cerebral maturation.
NMR Signs and Interpretation
NMR sig ns recognized in this study are summarized in table 6 , and a tentative basis for image interpretation is outlined below. With IR '4Qo/4QQ scans, focal lesions were grouped into short T , (about that of white matter), long T , (about that of gray matter or longer), and very long T , (about that of CSF) categories. Th e associated pathologic changes are show n in table 7 . The change in T , value in itself was relatively nonspecific , and other factors need to be co nsidered in order to distinguish different types of pathology. With SE scans, focal increases in T 2 are produced by seve ral pathologic processes (table 8) . These entities also alter SR scans (table 9). 
Cause
Hemorrh age, acute infarction, edema, tumor Chronic infarctio n, tumor, subdu ra l hygroma, cysts
Loss of gray-white matter contrast was seen in cerebral edema, infarction, trauma, and Sturge-Weber disease. Multifocal or diffuse white matter disease was seen in multiple sc lerosis and Binswanger disease, and multifocal or diffuse gray matter disease was seen in Huntington chorea and Wil son disease.
Ag enesis, atrophy, or destruction was demonstrated in a simil ar way to CT but, as shown in the two cases of neurosyphylis, this may be relatively selective for white or gray matter.
Mass effects and displacements are also demonstrated in a similar way to CT , but the gray-white margins provide furth er anatomical landmarks, and the capacity to see the marg in of th e brainstem and cerebellum in the posterior fossa is also valuable. Sagittal and coronal images can also be used to show displacements.
Hydroce phalus is shown in a similar way to CT, except that periventricular edema may be better demonstrated with SE seq uences.
Relative Advantages of NMR
The fe atures of NMR im ag ing in relation to CT and other tec hniques require consideration . The high level of graywhite matter contrast is of fundamental importance. Althou gh improvements in CT technology have led to the demonstration of gray-and white-matter differences with third-and fourth-generation CT machines, thi s is not on the same scale as gray-white matter differences seen with NMR . Th e level of contrast achieved with NMR eq uals that of direct visual inspection of the brain and provides a solid basis for localization of lesions as well as assessing mass effects.
The absence of bone artifact allows the margin s of the hemispheres to be seen but is of particular value just beneath the cal vari a at the base of the brain and in the posterior fo ssa. Unlike CT , where small proportions of bone within a sli ce obscure the brain and CSF within th e rest of that sli ce , partial-volume effects from bone are not a major problem with NMR .
The variety of sequences is another advantage of NMR .
Although the IR' 4oo/4oo sequence was used for most purposes, the IR24oo /8oo sequence was useful for lesions with a longer T" and the IR' 2oo/ 2oo sequence was of value in peripheral lesions and distinguishing regions with a long T, from those with a low proton density. SE scans with different values provide a variety of different appearances , and SR images are useful for demonstrating flow effects. Sagittal and coronal imaging is another valuable feature of NMR. Sagittal images are useful for demonstrating anatomic relations of midline structures, craniovertebral anomalies, and displacements and also display intevertebral disks with a clarity not possible with transverse images .
NMR is sensitive to a wide variety of pathologi c change. Th e increased T, found in white matter with demyelination is of importance not just in the demyelinating disease but in the wid e variety of other conditions in which demyelination is a feature of the pathologic process. In addition , hemorrhage appears to show specific features, and other pathologic processes, including edema , infection , malignancy , and degenerative change , produce readily discernible changes. Spin-echo sequences appear singularly sensitive to changes in cerebral edema.
The lack of known hazard associated with NMR [41 , 42] makes it of particular value in conditions requiring repeated follow-up as well as in pediatric practice.
Disadvantages include the lack of bone detail. It is quite clear that bone changes associated with disease will have to be demonstrated by other techniques, although NMR does offer the possibility of specifically depicting the noncalcified components of bone.
The limited spatial resolution of NMR means that in situations where precise anatomic detail is required , such as small aneurysms, angiography will still be necessary. There are also other areas, such as the pituitary fossa, where the higher resolution of CT gives it an important advantage.
Contrast-enhanced CT is of value in demonstrating areas where there is breakdown of the blood-brain barrier which can be depicted using iodinated contrast agents. Preliminary work has shown that paramagnetic agents, such as molecular oxygen , ferric chloride, and manganese , can be used to enhance spin-lattice relaxation . Such inquiries suggest an optimistic future for the development of contrast agents for NMR .
The basic cost of an NMR unit is likely to be high and to parallel that of CT units . At present, NMR scanning is slow, with a typical scan time of 4 .2 min per slice. Multiple-slice options enabling several slices to be obtained simultaneously are now being developed .
Much more work remains to be done in order to assess the role of NMR in neurologic practice , and there is not a single disease grouping included in this series that would not benefit from further study. Opportunities for further investigation have been suggested above , but there are a number of other extensions of this work that might prove just as rewarding.
The capacity to demonstrate myelin formation in the developing infant and the lack of known hazards suggest the technique may be useful in evaluating brain maturation in ch ildren, although a cautious attitude is probably justified AJNR :3, September/ October 1982 NMR OF THE BRAIN 479 concerning the possibility of long-term hazards. NMR of the leukodystrophies and other conditions in which low CT attenuation lesions occur in childhood is also likely . to be rewarding . The sensitivity of spin-echo scans to changes in edema may also be of value in the assessment of anoxicischemic brain damage in which the limitations of CT are well known [43, 44] . Measurements of T, and T2 may be of value in tissue characterization and in following the evolution of disease and response to therapy .
In addition to multiple sclerosis, a variety of other demyelinating diseases in which abnormalities have been demonstrated with CT , such as methotrexate encephalopathy , myelinolysis, progressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy , and anoxic damage, should be well demonstrated with IR scans.
There is also a variety of other conditions (such as the encephalitides) in which CT may show only minor or subtle abnormalities in which NMR should be of greater value.
CT has undoubtedly provided a major stimulus for the development of NMR . Direct comparison with established CT appearances on a slice-by-slice basis has also permitted a rapid appreciation of the NMR features of a wide range of diseases. However, detailed evaluation of CT and NMR results , on a disease-by-disease basis and over an extend ed period, will be necessary to identify the optimum application of each. In a wider conte xt , the recent introduction of CT as variously perceived by commercial interests , regulatory agencies, insurers, patients, clinicians, and radiologists is likely to have a major influence on the development of NMR.
